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Instrument for ICPSR 13595
Now, I'm going to ask you some questions about physical development.

1. Would you say that your growth in height has not yet begun to spurt, has barely started, is definitely underway, or does growth seem completed? (if asked, spurt = more growth than usual)

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes (Barely)</td>
<td>Yes (Definitely)</td>
<td>Development Completed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. And how about the growth of body hair? Would you say that your body hair has not yet started growing, has barely started growing, or does growth seem completed? (if asked, body hair = underarm or pubic hair)

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes (Barely)</td>
<td>Yes (Definitely)</td>
<td>Development Completed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Have you noticed any skin changes, especially pimples?
   1  2  3
   No  Yes (Barely)  Yes (Definitely)

[Boys only]
4. Have you noticed a deepening of your voice?
   1  2  3  4
   No  Yes (Barely)  Yes (Definitely)  Development Completed

[Boys only]
5. Have you begun to grow hair on your face?
   1  2  3  4
   No  Yes (Barely)  Yes (Definitely)  Development Completed

[Girls only]
6. Have your breasts begun to grow?
   1  2  3  4
   No  Yes (Barely)  Yes (Definitely)  Development Completed

[Girls only]
7. Have you begun to menstruate (get your period)?
   1  2  3
   No  Yes (Barely)  Yes (Definitely)

   IF YES:
   7a. What was the date of your first period:  

   7a1. If you don't know the date, how old were you?  

8. How tall are you?  
   feet  inches
9. How much do you weigh? _______ pounds

10. Do you think your development is earlier or later than most other boys/girls your age?

1. much earlier
2. somewhat earlier
3. about the same
4. somewhat later
5. much later

END OF INTERVIEW

RECORD TIME